Interim Budget Committee  
Section C Natural Resources and Transportation Agenda  
June 15, 2022  
Room 422

8:30 a.m. Roll Call

8:35 a.m. Marijuana Revenue Update, HB 701, LFD Staff

8:40 a.m. Montana Aviation Resources, LFD Staff

9:00 a.m. Financial Modernization & Risk analysis Study update (MARA) Update, LFD Staff

9:15 a.m. Budget Update FY 2022 Financial Report, LFD Staff

Department of Transportation
- Quarterly Budget Update, LFD Staff
- Status of Decision Packages, LFD Staff
- Public Comment

Department of Natural Resources & Conservation
- Quarterly Budget Update, LFD Staff
- Status of Decision Packages, LFD Staff
- Montana Fire Season and Fire Suppression Fund Update, DNRC
- Update on HB 286 (2019 Session). Review water right laws to state water claims, DNRC
- Board of Oil & Gas Activities, DNRC
- Public Comment

Department of Fish, Wildlife, & Parks
- Quarterly Budget Update, LFD Staff
- Status of Decision Packages, LFD Staff
- Re-organization Update, Agency
- Public Comment

10:00 a.m. Break
10:15 a.m. Department of Environmental Quality
- State Special Revenue Funding, LFD Staff
- Quarterly Budget Update, LFD Staff
- Status of Decision Packages, LFD Staff
- Agency Comments, Agency
- Public Comment
Department of Livestock
- Quarterly Budget Update, LFD Staff
- Status of Decision Packages, LFD Staff
- Public Comment
Department of Agriculture
- Quarterly Budget Update, LFD Staff
- Status of Decision Packages, LFD Staff
- Agency Comments, Agency
- Public Comment
11:30 a.m. Executive Planning Process, LFD Staff, OBPP Staff
11:45 a.m. Committee Discussion

12:00 p.m. Adjourn